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ALBANY II

WORKING FOR

AN ARMORY

Box of Oregon Apples Sell for
Three Dollars a Piece

at Auction.

Albany, Oro., Jan. 5. Gon Frazor
has just announced that Albany has
"boon namod as ono of tho thrco cities
of tho statu which has tho opportu-
nity of securing an armory.

Undor tho act of February 4, 1909,
tho atato will pay half tho expenses of
a $20,000 armory tho other half to
be made up by tho city.

Tho cllzons of Albany are already
making nrrtngomons for ho rais-

ing of tholr share, as a modern arm-
ory Is ono of Albany's greatest needs.

J. M. tfawklns, a local abstract
man, has just returned rom Paris,
Ills. Wbllo thoro he auctlonor off
a box of Albany apples which ho
had' taken with him, and tho beau-
ties netted three dollars 'a plecso.
Tho proccods van used to buy
ChrlBtms presents for tho poor chil-
dren of that city.

INCORPORATIONS
5j & v

Sand Lako Cranberry Co, Prin-
cipal, office, Portland! capital stock,
$10,000. Incorporators H. E. War-
ren, II. W. Phllo and Dora Robertson,

Ilart-nau- or Load Co,, Inc. Prin-
cipal office, Mcdford; capital stock,
$2G0,000. Incorporators II. W.
Jackson, Chns. E. Tull and I, L.
Hamilton.

Tho Sholdon Co. Principal office,
Portland; capital stock. ?4,500.

John S. Meek, Harry
S. Smith and Cornelia C. Meek.

Indopondont Western Film Ex-
change) Principal office, Portland;
capital stock, $20,000. Incorpora-
tors A. H. McDonald, L. TiiBcott
and R, E. Hasbook,

J. E. Laidlaw, Co., Inc Principal
offlco, Potlnnd; capital ntock, $25,-00- 0.

Incopoatos J. E. Laidaw,
Ruth Scott Laidaw and E, P. Stott.
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OREGON STATE

FAIR BOARD

MEETS JAN 17

Albany Man Appointed a Mem-

ber of the State Fair
Board by Governor.

Ore., Jan. C. Tho Delta Pi
Society of College, which
gavo ono of tho halls of the
season on New Year's night, havo

turned over $50 towards the
building of tho city park. This suin
was tho net sum of tho dance.

Gov. Benson has Just appointed
Mark Ilulburt of this city an, a mem
ber of tho Oregon State Board.
Mr. had Just a
i. . ..I..lour-ye- ar momoersnip ana ins re-
appointment was ono of good judge-
ment, as Mr. has
himself the best stockraiser in tho
Willamette valley. The annual

of tho board takes place on Janu-
ary 17th.

FAVORS HIS
CONGREGATION A REST

Itov. J. It. N. Boll, former odltor
of Tho Review, now pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Corvallls, ar-
rived in Rosoburg Monday evening
and loft this morning for Southern
California and Mexico. Ho expects
to bo six weeks, and during
part of time he will attend

lectures at Berkeley and
Stanford. Enrouto on his return
homo, Dr. Boll will spend soveral
days in Roseburg. "I'm not taking
thiB trip for my health," said Dr.
Boll this morning. "I'm going to
glvo my congregation a rest. If
other preachers would do tho same
thing it would bo a grand thing for
their parishioners." Rosoburg

To Cure Cold Jn Ono Day.
Take LAXATIVE Quinlno
Tablets. Druggists refund money If
it fails to E. W. GROVE'S
signature on oach box. 25c TTS

A pillar

table made

is glass,

being fitted fin-

ish a color,

45x45,

$15.75

CASE

UP

Judge Will Pass
on Gamblers at 9

Tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock Is
tho hour sot by Judge for
tho pronouncing of in sever-
al cases whoro the defendants have
plead guilty to the charge preferred

them in the indictments found
by the grand Jury.

At this time sentence will be
on Emory. James, Sam Morgan

and Charles Pelletto, who havo
plead guilty to violating tho state
gambling law; and also Fred

who was as A. H. Mil-
ler on tho charge of stealing a

and who has also plead guilty
to tho

From now until Monday tho court
will bo occupied with tho hearing of
civil cases in tho trial of which ijury is necessary, and on the
of that day the caso of tho State of

against Leo Matlock, charged
with statutory rnpo, will conio up for
trial. Tho stato will bo represented
by District Attorney McNary, and the
law firm of Carson & Brown will ap-
pear for the defendant.

The Stato of Oregon Jos.
J. Buhhight, with extortion,
will follow on Thursday. The

appeared in court this
with Attorney Brown, of Carson

& Brown, and entered a plea of not
guilty to tho These are all
of tho criminal cases which have been
sot for trial, and probably all which
will bo tried during tho term.

Tho caso of R. R. Ryan
Eliza and James R.

Is being hoard today in the cir-
cuit court. Tho action is brought by
tho plaintiff for the purpose of recov-
ering a real estate commission al-
leged to be duo from tho defendants.
Cury F. Martin is appearing for the
plaintiff, nnd defendants aro repre
sented by John H. and C. L. Mc
Nary.
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Thero is no nothing
whatever harsh or in Pra--
ventlcs. These littlo Candy Cold
Cure Tablets act as magic. A few
hours and cold Is
broken. in taste.

please the and
they break tho
And least of all is tho A
largo box 48 25 cents.
Ask your Ho knows!
Sold by Drug Store Co.

o
If thero is funnier than

a little man a big voice, It is a
big man with a little voice.

Cared of a Severe Attack of Bron.
cliltls by

"On 18th, last, my lttle
throe year olid
a severe cold which in a
bad caso of says Mrs.
.W G. Ky. "She
lost the power of speech
and was a very sick child.

we had a bottle of
Cough Remedy in tho house

and gavo it to her to tho
On the second

day she was a great deal better, and
on the fifth day, October 23rd, she
was well of her cold and

which I attribute to this
splendid medicine. I

Cough Remedy
as I have found it the sur-

est, safest and cure for
colds, both for and adults,
of any I have over used." For sale
by all good

tTno. F. Mgr.

40 PEOPLE 40
The Bif? Song and Fun Show

GEO.

Jusic - Funny
010 Ideas World's
and Best.

1.00, 75c, 50c
Seat sale starts at
a, m.

are a number of why we are conducting this sale, It isn't necessary for us to all.

What you are interested In. is values, and we simply say that on you will cut to the We

must we must have The wo here are only samples of the we are willing

to make In order io the end we have in Now is the come

Case
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oak, well

and finished, Has
bookshelves,

aesK, large
cupboard.

paneled
bevel

at regular prico

Clearance Price
$12.75

Albany,
.Albany

swellest

Just

Fair
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Hulburt proved

meet-
ing

gone
that

special

BROMO

euro.

Dining Table

splendid extension

of thoroughly sea-

soned oak, "construction

strictly first each part

perfectly, The

is beautiful golden

quartered oak top Reg-

ular ,$22,00,

Clearance Sale Price

ft

LEE MATLOCK

COMES

MONDAY

Sen-

tence
Tomorrow.

Burnett
sentence

against

im-
posed

Hard-ma- n,

Indicted
bicy-

cle,
charge.

Cnso Monday.

morning

Oregon

against
charged

de-

fendant morn-
ing

charge.

against
Coleman Cole-

man

give

every

library Table
Made of selected quar-

tered oak, fine golden fin-

ish, drawer in top,

bottom shelf books

magazines, well de-

signed proportioned

French legs, 24x42,

exceptionally good

value at usual selling

price of $15,00,

Clearance Sale Price

$12.25

Quinine,
sickening

your threatening
Candy-Hk- o Pre-vent-ics

always
economy.

Preventlcs
druggist.

Capital

anything
with

Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

October
daughter contracted

resulted
bronchitis,"

Gibson, Lexington,
completely

Fortu-
nately Chamber-
lain's

according
printed directions.

entiroly
branchitis,

recommend
unre-

servedly
Quickest

children

druggists.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Cordrny,
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PRIMROSE'S
MAMMOTH MINSTRELS

Splendid Singers 'Charming
Comedians

Greatest

rices
Wednesday

There clearance them

hand find bone,

have room; money, quote reductions

attain view, time; today,

winner

GIVING

The

prico

Burnett

o'clock

Matlock

large

children
feverlshness,

Chamebrlaln's

Dining Chair
A splendid, well select-
ed oak box-se- at diner,
very strongly made ana
workmanship cannot be
excelled; continuous
back posts, solid seat,
the whole frame mor-
tised and pinioned to-

gether, Sells regularly
at $18,00 the set,
Clearance Sale Price

$15.00

Only 4Days More

BECHTEL &

yfe have been creditably in-

formed that the Electric Line
now building out Center Street

will run directly through

Cardwell

BVNON'S

Addition
The advent of a railroad invari-

ably enhances the property thro
which it runs and CARDWELL
ADDITION will be no exception
to the rule. Price will posi-
tively be advanced $SO
on every unsold lot on

Monday Jan. 10 10

Until that time no change will be
made either in price or terms.
Present prices $200.00 to $225
for inside lots and $250 for

corners.

Buy Now and. Share in the Increase

ONLY

AND

DOWN

PER MONTH

NO INTEREST

Bechtel Bynan
Telephone 452

347 State SL Ground Floor

'A


